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INTRODUCTION - BACKGROUND
It is now ten years since relations were first established
between the European Community and the People's Republic
of China.
It was in 1975, following the visit of Lord Christopher
Soames~ then Commissioner for foreign Relations, and his
talks with the Chinese Prime Minister at the time M~ Zhou
en Lai that China set up a diplomatic mission accredited
to the Community.
Since then, relations between China and the Community have
rapidly developed.
On 3 April 1978 the Trade Agreement between the'European
Economic Community and the People's Republic of China was
signed.
The Textile Agreement initialled on 18 July 1979, supplemented
by an Additional Protocol in March 1984, covers a major
trade sector.
The Commission is continuing to provide training for Chinese
officials, not only in its various departments but in China
as well and has started a major programme in the business
management sector.
With the first EEC-China Business Week in spring 1981 the
largest ever high-level trade delegation from China, a hundred
strong~ came to the Community.
Relations between China and the Community were again strengthened
by the implementation of a new Trade and Economic Cooperation
Agreement signed on 22 May 1985.
At the "New technological revolution" symposium organized
in Pekin last October to celebrate the lOth Anniversary
of the diplomatic relations being established between the
Community and the People's Republic of China, the participants
made a very positive assessment of relations between the
EEC and China and pointed out the sectors where cooperatfon
is or will be increasingly active : energy~ science and
technology, data processing~ telecommunications.-2-
THE fIRST AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC Of CHINA
AND THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY
The interest Chins has shown in the development of the E~ropean
Community goes bsck to the esrly 1970s.
Politics apart, issues coming under the common commercial
policy have slso prompted a strengthening of contscts between
the People's Republic of China and the Community. Bilateral
trade agreements between Member States and Chins were due
to expire at the end of 1974, in accordance with decisions
taken by the Community institutions regarding the introduction
of a common commercial policy.
In November 1974 the Community therefore sent a memorandum,
together with an outline agreement to the People's: Republic
of China (as well as to other state-trading countries) indicating
its readinesa to conclude a trade agreement. .
The Agreement was signed in Brussels on 3 April 1978. It
came into force on 1st June 1978. Concluded for a period
of five years, with yearly tacit renewal thereafter, the
Agreement was of a non-preferential nature and set out a
number of rules aimed at promoting trade.
China undertook to give favourable consideration to imports
from the Community, while the Community was to aim at an
increasing liberalization of imports from China. This was
the first time such a clause had· been incorporated in a
trade agreement (Article 4).
Some provisions were aimed at promoting visits by individuals,
groups and delegations from the sconomic, commercial and
industrial spheres to facilitate exchanges and contacts
and encourage the organization of fairs and exhibitions.
Under the first agreement, the Joint Commission has so far
met six times, alternating between Beijing snd Brussels: July
1979 and November 1980, 1981, 1982, 1983 and 1984. The next
meeting will be held within the framework of the new Cooperation
Agreement at the start of 1986.
Concessions announced at various Joint Commission meetings
have added a number of products to the Community liberalization
list annexed to the Regulation on common rules for imports
from China; the list now contains 853 Common Customs Tariff
(CCT) headings or subheadings out of a total of 1~012 headings.
A small decrease in exchanges in 1984 was noted at the 6th
meeting of the Mixed Commission. However, this should only
be a temporary ph~n~menon given the potential of the People's-3-
Republic of China and the political will of its leaders. The
iril'p:o'rtanc'e 'cff' th'e"Chi'he's'e: Comm'ercial Cen;tr'e f'ri"Harhbutg,'
llia',i'g'u'ra tad (jn 7 foe b r u'a ry 1985'" 'In' l'he presence' 0f'M'r •. De
Cler'cq," h'as heen"un'derl1ned." Th'e 8'ccenlhas beeo'il1aced
6n "th'e';success of the purchasi'ng:'rilissions and cooperation
in the ~odernization'of bu~inesses.
THE TRADE AND ECONOMIC COOPERATION AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE
EUROPEA'N',COMMUNITY 'AND THE PEOPLE IS,REPUBLI.C'OF CHINA
L i ' • . - ...... ;.., .
No spheres of future cooperation are excluded from the new
ag'reeinent sign'ed fn""Brussel'son '22, M'ay' 1'985,.' To be'gln 'with,
Co'op'erationwil'l cov~r"indlistry, agricul'ture, mining prOducts,
sci~~ce arid tec~n616~i,~liergy; trans~ort'arid C6mmuriicatici~~,
environmeht~l protection and coo~.ration in t~itd'~oun~~fes;
the forms of-~coopera·t-irinto be imp,iem.nted will"iriclude
j 0'1n t ; 'oj • n t ures,. .t ran'sfer 0 f ''te chn 0 logy" 'exchan9e' 0 f ec dnain i c'
1'nf orma't'ioli~' contac fs" betwe'en econom i c· 0 pe r a hirs " s emina r s ,
in'vesfmen t "pro'~6ti'on, c'ooperat'ion between financial 'institutions•
.!.~'t:· • --. '.:~ " ;l'~ . ~., ~" .. ~. "". . . ;'" .. ;;1.
As regards assistance for the development of Chinese industry,
"in view of the'twoContractlng<Par't'i'e~s':revels 'of dev'e'lopment,
the Etc is 'prep'are'd,' wi thin "tHe'context of tets, dev'-eiopin'e"rit'
aid activities, within t hem'ea n s 'at : i f 8 disposa) .ando' fn
a'ccordance with its rules, to continue developmen't 'a'ctiv'ities
tn",China.' It'cornfirms itswilltngness to examine the pos;sibility'
of stepping up' and diversif~ing'these'ac~ivi~ies.I" ,.'.,
In the sphere of trade, the provisions of the former Trade
A9reement ", are' c '0n f 1'rmed, iii' Particu1 a r ' Chi n a' I s commitm'en t:
fo'give';favdiJrabl. corisideratiort~to'lmportsfr'om'the 'EEC~';
.' • . .... ;". .: '-. \ ., ~ ", j (- :.' ~,!.. ' '.' . . ... 'i I., ; ~; , U :~; ,~.' ~ ~_ ;'., •
There is a Joint Cooperation Committee to examine the functioning
of··the'Agre'ementandtci m'ske ~ecoml'rien'd'alions f6r specific'
cooperatlon work • '" ~;- ;" '" ,
;:-'.,',.,' -. t.'
The duration of the agreement is five years, with automatic
renewa'·! froni "ye'sr :to' year t-h'ereafter.' "
: ;"'.\ ..: t t, ' '. :' : ~- :-4-
~ '..... ''I r C' ~ t';" : ~ .' ~ ::. ~:. '~' ,~-
PROMOTION Of' EXCHANGES
experts '~, ~cust.oms ..0 f fici a Ls - .bus!oess .. mal)agement
~~d-~~~~;~r;~ii~~)--------------------------------
J;~ <.:,.. ..:- }fi.' ; ',:ti' ~ ., .':;f~'· ,: rt ';:'_~;{:".~;"";l~t.>, ~':''::' ~.".:". '.,'
~~r,:"lt9,,~~, ~n<;t; 19;.8,0. .th~e c~,om",pn: GQnf~12~n.p~,7r~n!~J?\pret,ation
~ex:vice ,of the ,C ommi ~sio"u Pf:;, ~_h~,:E_lJ;:r o'p;e!!n \'G Q.mmunities
i 0 ~ r, o',duce d, ~t h:ree .1 e~ t ~ F e~';S"i ftJ;':ol1l :,~ he. ,top'. f prei gn
Laf),guage Ins t~tute N~,',ir,E3e~J!I)g ito ,confe r en c~. int e r::"
p.r',e:til)g •. '"The" 'c' fc·ro.~. ~?~,l:_ to, 1984,lit 'p:rpyid~9
furt r.~r t~~a ~nifl.li af).~ iflsi~:r:':Jp~:tiqn for ,teO-,af f i c i al
interpreters from three Ministries in China.
fi~~iiy~ the m.~iiia~'nualbririf~·~~hc~ int~~pret,er
t~~irilng programme of 2~.May 1'85 proyid~s for
the" tJ;'aining of. young C!linese uniyerslty students
E)sconferent,:e interpreters. Th~ fi~st group,of
,ten tr,a,tn~es. are curI'entlY,on tile 19~5 training
programme •. After this, programme, the aim will
be to train fifteen interpreters a year •
.... • ~:,.. .~.~~_,;. "'7'.' ~ ~ ~l'
The \contaptsest~b.lished. a~ ,a res~~.t .of,a yisit
~y ,~iijh-:rar;'lking; C.hinesl;L custom~,of.ficiails to, :.the
Sta~i~tical Office pf th~ Europ~~n Commu"ity'(SOEC)
~n J4ly 1919 have bee~ renew~d.: The Direptpr-General
of.. th,eNationa.1 Statistics Off,ice of the P.eopl~'s
R~pu~l~c iPfJ,-;f:l~n~ ~eflt ;to.,lu,x ..emtJourg~, In ,add.i,ti()n
t~ fox:e~g" ~:rad~, ~,l~tion~ are also being established
in other areas of statistics.
,'; \- (*),. ,'. .~ ,; ,
Th ~ ,S0 EC r e c e i v e s stati s ticalexper t S, ,on, for ei 9 n
tqld',e.ac.h yeaJ:., ,particul~rlY sp,cialist,s from
t,h e ,Chi n,ese ,C ep t r~ 1,Cus t9ms .Adm,i '"ist,ra t-i.on , : so
they Cl:in ,famili~rize ,themselves,with,the statis~i;cal
s)tste,m .adopted by the~ommur\~~Y. Three thre~-montl)
~ra,inifl.g ~,o~rs~s,each w~tl;\ groups of 3~ Qr 4 .ex,pertE!
hl:lY~ alre.dy.be~~ org.ri~ed. A fourth course is
planned for the near future.
\ - -~ \::.. ., - \
As.• ,a, r,es,uit ,qf' tt;le~.e co~ta,cts, it is easier to
p 9~.p8r:~ ",9 t ~ ~ i ~ii c,s ,;~:n. J qr;ei,9Xb ;t,r:a d" b.e,t~.~en the
Community and the People's Republic of China.
~ ~ m~u,~i.:ty ,cu ~·t 6m~ > ~ ~~p ~r t s' g a,v,~ \. ~~ ~,~. l,~c turi ~9
at the Beijing f<?reign .Trade .Uni~,ersit,y' sincf3
1982. Seven cycles of four to eight weeks have
(*) Statistical Office of the European Community-5-
already taken place.
Chinese customs officials did a one month training
course at the Customs Union Service in November
1983 and a similar course took place in 1984. With
the help of all the activities organized by the
Commission's services, the Chinese customs authorities
have progressed in restructuring their administration
and modernizing their customs ~egislation.
In recognition of the importance the Chinese author-
ities attach to business management training,
in March 1984 the Commission decided to contribute
to a vocational training project in China as part
of its programme of aid to non-associated developing
countries.
This project which is the largest ever undertaken
by the Community and by China will strengthen
the Beijing Business Administration Centre and
provides for the creation of a new master's degree
in business administration (MBA).
The Community aid will finance the first two in-takes
of MBA students, from 1985 to 1989.
- After following an intensive English course, students
will carry out consultancy assignments in industrial
firms around Pekin.
The aim of the project is to see how European
management methods can be applied in Chinese industry.
Sixty lecturers from Europe will be taking part
in the programme and successful MBAs will have
the opportunity to round off their studies by
a period of training in Europe.
(2) Information and study visits
Chinese visitors to the Commission include radio
and television journalists, teachers and students.
A series of special programmes designed to familiarize
Chinese officials with the European Community
was inaugurated in June 1979, when three senior
officials from the foreign ministry~ trade ministry
and Institute for Research in International Affairs
visited Community institutions in Brussels, Luxembourg,
the FederaL Republic of Germany and the United Kingdom.-6-
A second programme was arranged for a head of
department from the trade ministry and two officials
from the National Import-Export Company, who visited
Brussels and Luxembourg from 23 November to 12
December 1981.
The third programme, which ran from 7 to 20 June
1982, involved 12 senior foreign trade officials
from the Chinese provinces and officials from
the Ministry of foreign Economic and Trade Relations.
They visited Brussels, france, the Federal Republic
of Germany~ Luxembourg and th. Netherlands.
A fourth programme was run from 15 to 29 October
1982 for 10 officisls from the Ministry of foreign
Economic and Trade Relations and provincial foreign
trade departments, together with an official from
the Ministry of General Planning. The group visited
Belgium, Italy, Luxembourg and the Netherlands.
The fifth programme ran from 7 to 21 November
1984. Some ten senior staff from various light
industry import and export sectors took part. Apart
from visiting Community institutions, they went
to the Netherlands, Ireland snd france.
NEW fORMS Of CONTACT BETWEEN THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC Of CHINA
AND THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY
Realizing the usefulness of the exchanges of views at meetings
of the Joint Committee, China and the Community sgreed during
a visit by Mrs. Chen Muhua, the Minister for foreign Trade
and Economic Relationslin April 1983~ to initiate high-level
consultations in the interestl of widening discussions to
include all matters of ~utusl interest, thereby adding a
new dimension to relations between China and the Community.
The first consultations took place in Beijing at the end
of September 1984. The second were held on 23 May 1985 between
Mr. De Clercq and Mr. leng Tuobin~ Minister of foreign Trade
and Economic Relations.
The decision taken at the Council meeting of the Community's
foreign ministers held on 25 and 26 April ~o initiate within
the framework of regular political cooperation regular exchanges
of ~iewson current international topics likely to be of
interest to both parties is a further example of the widening
of contacts between China and the Community.-7-
C6ri 8i:il~,8tlio,ri8 will t~k e, pIitce ;evA,~,Y8i >C,. ,~on, ~ hs i ,n the, f,g f'~
6f.~ ~~~ti~~ b~tween th~.politi681 dir~6tor"of.the.F6reign
• !.. < .:' '" '. .' j • .'.! • ','. 1 ~. .. •. 1 • •.'. _'.: • •
Mlrli,8 t:~\y,., ().f "~ h,e H.,emb.a r, Sta t~, ;,h 01dlIi9 the Pf e s i;9 ~ Q,C,y;,~n d
the Chinese ambassador accred1ted to the country concerned.
. . . ~ " • .. ,4,'
The last meeting took place on 25 September 1985.
I'HE tLXTILE.AGih::EMENT BETWEEN THE' COMMUNiTY AND THEPEOpL'E'S
REPUB~lC OF CHINA
~e,~Pt~l!,ted in i979, it was sup,piemented ,by ,the .additi.on~l
protocol of 29 March 1~64 whictl fixes .the trade in te~tlie~
from 1st January 1984 to 31 December 1988.
J.b,e. 8.g~}~em~r:lt s.e.tsol,lt, a five:-year framewor,k, fo~, impo,r}s
i~to the. Comm.tJfii.ty ..of~tlin.~se text+les ~nd, 9~rments ,of. .'~oht>on.,
~o6J., Q~ ,8r~~fici6l ..;arid. synth~t.ic fibres. ~lth)ugh itguararit~;es
significantly increased acpess for these products to the
C9mmunity marke.t,theAgr.eement takes fu,il accou,nt. qj:" tre
c9n. s i ~ a r a b1e d ~ f fie u1ties fa Ced a t the pres en t tim e b.ythe
clothi n9 and i: extile indus t ries ' 0 f the II ten"; 8nd ,0 f the
interests of other suppliers which have concluded agreements
with the Community.
W~ile giving vital protection to Community industri,e~,.the
Agreement will at, the sa~e time offer Chinese exporters
gu~ranteed access tb the C6mmuriity market.
(it should be noted that a system of doub~e administr~tive
C0ii t r ~ 1 - ch e ckingat the exp0 rtand the 1m port. 5t.a .ge ~
applies to all products, not merely to those subject to
import limits.)
A~ ~~ditiori~i ~rot5c~1 t~ t~e Agree~~n~was initiail~~ on
2~ ~~~~h 1984 in whiQ~ t~e bhines~authci~tties agr~ed tci
cQntJnl!e .. thei:r .pQli,cy of limiting ~xports to the Community
for a further five years.
Ih~i~hahge~ t~~ c~~~ts~irih a~reed to 8 rise i~ quotas,
particuiarly for the most se~sitive products.
s :.- _. i: I - ! . M" • .., • • •• ,", • ~ -.. J, • I ~ ~
0r. .. t.~.~ .leg81.1e~el.; ~hin8 accepted th~ incl~s~on }n",t,J:le
AgriH~~~r'!~,at ~he~',filrtt-fr~udn. ~nd "anti-surge" clauses desig';led
t~ pr,e,vent; 8 1 l?udCteh;. exqessive.influx of products and which
h~v~.alre~dy be~ri i~clud~d by the Community in the ~ilateral
t~xtiie agreements negotia~ed with its other trading partners.
The "basket ,~xtr~ctorn procedure~ which ~rovides f~r the
ihtrciducti~n of new. import limits~ has been br~~ght more
closely into line with that included in the other agreements-8-
~~~gfi~t~d by the Com~~~ity ~nder the Muitlr16re Agreement.
bne. ,,~pe_ciai f,e8t.ur~. of .the.. l.~7~; Agreemen,J: ,~e;~ ,t~e, "ql,,~~.~~~
guar.an,tee:Lrig ~he .GommunitY ~cq~,s;s. t P c e,rt,a},n ,,:r,.~w; .,,!8t,e r,i, 81s
(raw.,silk;. cashmere" .and angora) and these continue under
the A~ditionai Protocoi.
~. ~'.", ~- ,••.-',' ~-~ J I ... ; • ~j.- f:., '. '''t': .-. ~ ~" ;-' :..}:.:'. '~.. " .:,"
China has b,ecome"the second'suppii~r. to .th~ Communtt:y of
M•f •A•. t exti 1e prod~ ct S, 8nd, ~ 5 the, on1Y.,t hi"r. d c ~ij ~ t"I- y, "t 0
ti~~~ i~~reased its ~ha~e b6th in ter~~ or v81~e arid v~i~me
since 1975.
th~i~, ..i~",~J~~,;p~,~Yi~i~~ f~~ iridJs.trlai, 6~OP~~8tion; in the
form of new oppo~tunitles for outward processing trade.1
THE:,-,bfNEkALLid; Syslt~d~ PREfERENCES' (GSP)
V ~ ~iti 0,9 ..1: .ht~~,in, ..r~~,~,~ a,ry 197.9. "p} ~,si d~ ~t.R9r., Jen k i'n.s, tot,d th~
thinesi~~th6~iite~ th~t fhe C~~~isiion.~i~stijd~ind·fsvoijrabl~
admltJiiig C,hina. to ,the ,ran.ks!lf,· GSP b~n~f.iciaries., The "scheme
9(fe,r,~ the,s~(countries.clu~Y-f~ee.~cces~ to, the cciminuni ,ty
for"thelr Inctustr.iai ex,p~rts;,.wlthincertain (quantit~tive
~iiid.t:s.; and reduced tariffs for sonie processed agricultural
exports.
~~.' i;.'.:~.;, .(" ,'" ~"'~'.'. '~~ U .'":' (; ~ :'.1 ,~::- "" . '-~ .' y ': ·i: . : .. ;: ~ .... , :' ~ I .
C,~tr;t~",du1y"b~9am,ea, G,S'p,.be~efic.iary: ,from.l~t.January 1989,
9~io,irig,.cpn.qesi,ons, oft ,m,o s.t, 0f1 t 8. i ndus ~riaI ; export ~, 9,the r
than gertidn s~risU:ive products; and lts, export~ of quota-free
ra~1Ji,p;~o~uqts~ th~, ii~,t ,of"e~19~h 1e.ln~ustJ;i~l and .. 8gricui t~r~l
P.i:,Od~c;t,~h8.8".,~een extended under the 19Si, 1982, i983~ 1984
and i985 schemes~
rh~ Co~~is~iqn , sr~8n g~d, ~~~ i~~,~~, ~~" ~~ij i~g" Tia~j i~; Sh~ngh~i
~nd: GUtilngshouJrom, 20, to ,3,0 J~.nuary i98Q t08rS.~er, Chinese
off·icia,ls,! 8r;'1d busi;ne8~menls ,queries abou,t ,the GSP.,Commiss16n
citfl~j~li 81~0 held a GSP se~l~~r in ~8rijiri~ froin 2~ t6
27 Mard, 1982;
L'Ecgn~~i6outwa,rdproces8ingtraffic,iis 8 form of indu~tri~l
qOO~~18U.~ri ~herel;ly,aCommunityma,nuf,acturer ,8uppli I;'S '~
~u~,7:~A~;~r8ct.~.r~~. a n,on~C~mmun.ity country Wi~h a,fEl,bric
man ufact,ured in t he, ,C 0mmunity to be,made up i n t 0 ·9arment s
which ar,e t,t-len, r,e~imp.o~ted,bac~ i~,~tie ,Community. Sometimes
technical assistance is ,p,rovided where help is needed with
~aking u~ the fi~iBhed goo~s~-9-
TRADE PROMOTION EVENTS
The first EEC-China Business Week
----------------------------------
This, the first major event since the signing of the EEC-China
Trade Agreement, took place in Brussels from 30 March to
10 April 1981 under the auspices of the Commission and the
Chinese Government. Both political and economic matters
were on the agenda.
Political talks were held between the President of the Commission
and the relevant Commissioners and the Deputy Prime Minister
Mr. Gu Mu, together with three other deputy ministers responsible
for import control, foreign trade and planning.
As regards economics, the EEC-China Business Week brought
together more than seven hundred representatives from the
EEC business community and a hundred from China.
Most of the Business Week was taken up with individual meetings
between representatives from Europesn businesses and Chinese
officials in six sectors: ores and metals, hides, skins
and leather, light industry~ textiles~ chemicals and engineering.
One of the elma of these personal contacts was to enable
the Chinese and European delegates to explore and take advantage
of the opportunities which China's new readjustment policies
and enthusiasm for foreign trade have opened up.
By wsy of a follow-up to the EEC-China Business Week, the
Commission held a seminar on the reform of China's foreign
tt,d, Iy,t,m 1n Brussele on 7 end 8 July 1982.
This seminar enabled the psrticipants (businessmen, represent-
atives of banks and trading firms and officials from bodies
in the Member States concerned with trade) to find out about
the reorganization of China's foreign trade system, particularly
with regard to the measures taken to decentralize decision-making
to local bodies and the recently established special economic
zones.
A delegation of senior Chinese officials from central and
local foreign trade bodies made a lively contribution to
the aeminar.
The Second EEe-China Business Week
·G C
In response to the wishes of the Chinese authorities, the Commission is
organising a new trade seminar in BrusseLs from 2 to 1 December 1985.-10-
A 200-strong Chinese delegation headed by Mr Zhang Jinfu,
State Counsellor, and including notably leaders from the
11 large provinces, is going to present nearly 240 projects
concerning the purchase of equipment, technology and investment.
Around 300 European companies will be taking part in this
seminsr.
Theae are the main subjects that will be discussed: agriculture,
food, chemical and pharmaceutical products, electric and
electronic equipment, construction materials, the metallurgical
industry, textiles, light industry, machines and plant,
advanced technology. -
from 18 to 29 October 1982 the Commission organized-a seminar
on the sale of plastics processing technology in China.
This seminar, which took place in Beijing and was then repeated
in Tianjin, enabled sales engineers from the Community to
show several hundred Chinese engineers and technicians advanced
European technology in the field of plastics p~ocessing.
It was followed up by a visit to Europe in September 1983
by a Chinese delegation of engineers specializing in this
field.
Since 1983 the Commission has paid for a number of visita
to the Community by prospective Chinese buyers of industrial
goods.
Nineteen such visits have taken place from 1983 to 1985.
In May 1985, the Union of Industries of the European Community
(UNICE) organized a trip to China for a delegation from
the SMCs in the agro-foodstuffs industry.
Between 1983 and 1985 26 missions of European experts have
been sent to China to sssess the modernization needs of
the factories.
Trade promotion activities are being greatly stepped up,
for example improving sdvertising photography.
As provided for in a clause in the 1984 budget, the Commission
made a contribution to the costs of a Symposium organized
by the European Committee for Cooperation of the Machine
Tool Industries (CECIMO) in Shanghai and Beijing from 18
to 25 March 1985~ thereby financing exports by the Member
States for the first time.- 11 -
At the.. sY~p..~ s!:t~m 40 [u:r.c;;p ea,~ .,c Oql pa;~i ~~ .:dl~m p~~;t.;r.a<t ed thei r
technical skills in sectors specified by the Chinese.
~~~~riY CbOPER~TIO~
C.9~,~u~iJY c9~,perati,on with China ..ct) energystartedin 1981
.f,ol ~0~in9 '. a t ~i.p ,tc;> Chi~a.:,b)'. M~.chet Ca,r. P ~rl tJ ~~ " D-rp u t;y.·,:9,~·r,el?to('l r""-l ,j! !~:,.
General for Energy of the Commission•. During this trip an.agree~entwas signed
on ,an energy. ,pji,~rni,ng c;qopeJ;'Btion progranlme, whi,ch p~C?;vided
for t~e., ..train;i;ng.. 0f;Ch.ine,~~; ~friJ~ials,in.en~rgyp,l:an.ning
t~cht);ologyboth in ,China an,d Eu.~ope,. as ,well as studies
on the ,country IS i.ndustrial al1d rural energy needs. The
cooperation progra~me ,sub~equent,ly;inclu'ded other .areas
su~h~s mining, electricity production and transport and
energy saving.
f!\. key feature, of this programme was the training of more
than i~5bo Chinese:
- in f~ur EEC-C~ina ,energy planning .and management centres
to Pekin,TianJ1ng, Nan j i n g and Hang z h 0 u wi t h t he aid
of 50 European experts~
- ill Europ~, ill university technic~l in~titute~,an~,i~~~~~riBs
in Belgium, Germany~ Italy, the Netherlands and the Unite~
king~om.
the graduates ha,v,econtioued. to Ill,ake ass,e.ssments of local
~n~ regionai energy needs; to draw up energy plans in various
Ghfnese towns.,and districts .and. provide energy management
services for various sectors of industry in China.
Another .. important.measure of cooperation .has 6een the c~~mon
d~vei~~m~nt cir ~n~rg~, anal~sis toois, with the heip ~f a
t,ea,m,of ten r,e,s,earchers .fr~m the university of Tsinghulil
i l1 ~ekln(Instit~~e.p~ Nu6iea~Ener~y techn~logy). Th~ :1~~T
i~ a member of an inte~nation~l netwo~k of energy institutes
!n,d,e,!~loping cqun;~ries,fi~,aI1Re;d.,.~y.,,~~~.~q!'lm.u,l;lq:y. ,T;h~~,)n.;e,ti~,9~~
et.ev,.elop;e,d, a.re l?ur.r.er:l~Ly,.,be,i~ng used. in, China to evaluate
energy supply and demand and analyse resources •
. ~. l
The Community-has ~ade. a
of these operations. The
prcijects to be carried out
•' ~! • .:: • ~ ~
50%· c~ntribution t~ ~he financing
19~~ ~~ogramme incl~des a dozen
in the regions mentioned above.
The visits to ,the. ComnllJnity. in. J~o~, 8~d ,Sept~mber 1985 oJ
B Cht~~~e delegationu~derVi~e-Pr8~ideni ~~n~.J~~~f~o~
the National Science and Technology Commission and,a delegation
from the ~tate" Economy Commi~sion under its ~eneral Director,
Mr. Chen Yin Bin are a pointer to the rapidly developing12 -
cooperation between the Community and China on energy matters.
:""1'-~:'l-: ~ i..' '~ •• "---:';- 't;; ~ ;" .. ;' .~. \\ "'j ;:;:.~f; .\.... ~~,. (.....,: ...
~n add~~ion, ~.~.J. ~u~~an~, pi~ec~or-~enera~ for Energy at
the 'c 6,illn; S5 1,0ri, ", ,'> W Bs' ~ri ~ t t\ e"~ Ei(j'p ~ eIS' ~epuIfl i C 0f" ~,hln a
(1' om' 1'2 ' ttl; '?''O 0 c t ob:er 1 ~8'~ "t o.'ta:~e: s t oc k~o:r co o'pe r'a t ion
8 frE!'ady un'derwa'yand''dbicuss"fut.ure;"dev erop'menfa (crr-' 1~fl3'6 ~' ,
?'..: i"".·:·i:~,.;' r ::"-'};:~f,',"" ::'"".;~" ;)i; '~~r"; ,F ~- ~ ~.'_!;"" i~t·,.··- ". ~ ').'-'~\'.~ '.~:.:. ~,.; ~~, ~.
At the end of the visit, a joint memorandum was signed on
'~'.. ~ -., . " .• \ . . ,- _. :, '. • • . I:" Ii ,".-. '. _."., :'..,~ ",' :". ..'" . , .'I'. I·' .", ,-' " . .,... , -',
the'ftJtore o'f current'proJects.1and'on 'are'as Tor 'fu'r·ther
en'e'rg'y c'ooperation' b''etween''th'e 'Comm'un ~ ty and Ch~na,' namely':'
t""~ ,- ;'>~' : .~~-. "'1'". :" .'. ,',' ~~,~. ~-_., c·-~,-:·_ .~. ,._.",~,;,:,,~_,- :l "..~;':. .. 1:r~ '::' i _ ~; ~ .... '.', .
~~ The inauguration of an ~~G-~hina tra~nlng centre for
- coalc'oin'b'usti'on 'fechnoYogy in 'Hs'rbrn ;'nor·t'~e'r"n-'i'Ch~na;
~ ,~t • ~.,~~ •• ·_*.t~ '.': ••-; .{,:~': ~:~'"-;.'~ .~;t ;'7.1~'·-:'~,·: .. ;.};; '.:",'.! ~ "','.•: ~
J)
The inclusion of a second Ghinese energy research institute
iil",the '·;E.;E'e ten'er'gy Jpl, 80'n1'ng' n'efwOi-k r'fn'develOping" cQuntrlea ~
t.;·-'··:~,:, ~_ .. J ;'·'1_ -;' "j -,' :~ i'.;-. t~· - :,'~ ~ ;':<.:~" j' ~~. ~;\ ,J ~ , ( ,'_ 1",:n '";" r .' :.: ~ ~ '; ':' #
Cooperation in a second training centre for energy
mah'a'geiil'en t "~nN'anJi'n'g:' to ';use"~ti;~lies(J1'£9' obtained:"in
£'hfs' 'a'r'ea' 'in" thEl; ffr'st' centre; in 'Nanlih9'and the: Hangzhou
centre: ., -
. .. .~; -
4) Cooperation on software installation for the planning
ofele~t~ical ~yst~ms'~:
. ...~
5 ),
.' j
6)
~ersonne~ exchanges.
1- !~.;. . ::.~ iU \ '* ; ~_;, i. 1':" \ ~.;. ~ ~:~, ~ ',; ~1 ~: :~~. t~
The production of video-tapes on
pr~o:j ec'-~s·)'on c en'e'r(~fy p"ls'nn"i'rig~! f-' ..··:: .'.
?? (' Co ' .... <-' : ,', 1,' ..... ".:: '.~ ;:'] .,/ ~ '; t:' ~ i ~ ~~. "..
EEC-China cooperation
~.~i t.', p '.. .. •
7) - \ studies on a decentralised energy system using in ~~r~i­
dula~ the' rl'ew,"r(ene"waib'l'e' e'nEd··g·y "s'o'urc'es"('solar' e'nergy
c'e'~tre \(in tli'e' i sTan>d : O'f "'0a'chet\" 1'n "the p'r'o'v'f n c e" ;0 f
ZlitfiSf'snI}) • ~, i." '~;" '. ' r """" ,'",-,t,. i, t, .. ,,' ,i, '" ': ',,: i'
e,:... ~ ~"' .. '.
There will be more than 20 cooperation activ~tes in 1986.
SCIENTIfIC AND TECHNOLOGICAL COOPERATION - RESEARCH AND
DE VELO PMENT; in .. ,,, "" k ' , '" ' '1 '
Cooperation
Sym'p'os1,-u"m"on
deV,e'\opinent 'e':
" ~. " ~.;;
on this began in 1983 following an EEC-China
the metho:dol og'fcal'pro'bielns'o f research and
~.!"::,, "'.( ~ ·~i:·.·:... ;J ~"'''·\·'?l .',', ; .. :. ~-.~ . ~ .',
Six projects in the areas of tropical agricu~ture and medicine
were :t"aun:cfiedi'n ~j9'84'~: ;, '. "':'\'"
~.... ~ -,_: ~.~. : ::::'-; t ~~ ~,:; .-;'. I '; ~'l j '.r ~'1 '\
In 1985, 11 projects started in the following sectors
ge'oliulY ~" envi roninent," r1H3t'811urin;' blot:ech;n:01 ogy an'd agri cu'lt ura'
~ {~ ~';t,."c h ::, "i:';-~", ......; "'.,' "',' t~ C' ,',';', " ~ f ' "i" ,'!:. I, ,:' j' -; ",,:::' , ",-13-
DATA-PROCESSING AND TELECOMMUNICATIONS COOPERATION
The Chinese programmes aubmitted in December 1984 cover
many areas, in particular the training of experts, technological
cooperation and "standards". However, the Chinese give priority
to office automation and master ~ata management. Three experts
in information technology did a training course in Europe
in 1984.
At the time of his Brussels visit in June 1985. Mr. YanQ
Jun, Vice-President of the> ehinese state Commission for Science
and Technology;had a meeting with Vice-President Narjes,
Mr. de Clercq and Mr. Mosar, members of the Commi'ssion1who
are responsible, among other things, for Information Technol-
ogies, External Relations and Energy. Information technology
and telecommunications were among possible areas for cooperation
looked at.
AGRICULTURAL TECHNICAL COOPERATION
five programmes are currently underway in this area:
forecasts and monitoring of the rise in the Beijang river.
- fruit growing and preservation techniques
- Production of vegetable seedlings from seeds
- Development of prawn farming
- Development of cashew nut production
and other~ are under study:
- Compound feeding-stuff production for pisiculture
- Sugar beet growing techniques
- Natural rubber quality control
Natural rubber packaging
Ground protection in the Sichuan province
- Contribution to the "China Rural Water Supply and Sanitation
Technical Advisory Center"
EXCHANGE Of VISITS
A considerable number of high-level visits have taken place
since 1978.
There have been five meetings between representatives of
the European Parliament and the National People's Congress,
in June 1980, 1981, October 1983, April 1984 and October
1985.- 14-
Mr. Thorn paid an officialvi sit to China from 1 to 6 November
1983. This was the second such visit by s President of the
Commission, Mr. Jenkins having made the first early iri 1979.
Mr. Thorn'a visit was the occasion for .the two sides to
announce the establishment of diplomatic relations between
China and the ECSC and the Euratom. Mr. Thorn also had
talks with the Prime Minister, Mr. Zhso Ziyang, Mrs. Chen
Muhua, Minister for foreign Economic and Trade Relations,
Mr. Wu Xueqian, Minister for foreign Affaira~ and Chairman
Deng Xiaoping.
Prime Minister Zhso Ziyang visited the Commisaion on 5 June
1984, the first time that such a high-ranking Chinese leader
hsd met the Members of the COmmission.
On 4 December 1984,M~;Jia sh~,Deputy Minister for foreign
Economic and Trade Relations, was received by Vice-President
Mr. Haferkamp and Mr. K.H. Narjes, a Member of the Commission.
following the signing in Brussels of the second EEC-China
Agreement on 22 May 1985, the Minister for Economic snd
Trade Relations, Mr. Zeng Tuobin, making his first visit
to the Commission, held talks with Vice-Presidents L. Natali,
K.H. Narjes and Lord f.A. Cockfield, a Member of the Commission.
On 3 October 1985 Vice-Pr~sident K~H~ Narjes opened the
seminar on "The New Technology Revolution" in China. While
there, he had talka with the Prime Minister Zhao Ziyang
~nd with several other membera of the Chinese government.
THE COMMUNITY'S TRADE WITH CHINA
(million ECU)
ANNEX
1977 1978 1979 1980 1981
Imports 863 940 1329 1907 2284
Exports 796 1489 2103 1734 1894
Balance -67 +549 +774 -173 -390
6 6
mths mths
1982 1983 1984 1984 1985
Imports 2334 2665 3211 1536 1837
Exports 2044 2758 3508 1514 2901
Bslance -290 +90 +297 -22 +1064
Source : EUROSTAT:ElJBOPE INFOIiMATION "EXTERNAL RELATIONS" ...~ : .' ... ." .;;,' . . ..'. -;': ",' : , ,
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75/84 The :EUropean ~ommunity and the Arab Republic of Yemen
, -f.•
8?/85 The EUropean Community and the Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC)
•."'., ~ . l \ .•
81/85 The l!hropean Communit;r and ASEAN
82/85 The l!hropean Community and Latin ~erica
83/85 The European Community and the People's Republic of China
84/86 The l!hropean Community and the Republic of Cprea
'.
85/86 The :EUropean Community and India